Q: What providers have ACT Preparation content available through Supplemental Course Allocation/Course Choice?
A: There are several Supplemental Course Allocation/Course Choice providing content for newly enrolled students:
● Cambridge Educational Services
● Edmentum
● MasteryPrep
● Princeton Review
● Youth Educational Services (YES)
Q: What providers (non-SCA) have ACT Preparation content available?
A: There are online options for ACT Preparation through March2Success and ACT Academy

Cambridge Educational Services
For nearly 30 years, Cambridge has served 5,000,000 students through nationwide campus-based partnerships including
schools in Louisiana. Computer-generated lesson plans pinpoint the most efficient instructional strategies and
appropriate level curriculum for large score increases and college scholarships. To enroll students, email
LACourseChoice@CambridgeEd.com. Cambridge will provide each school system with an Excel file to populate with
student enrollment data and directions for next steps.
Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

Cambridge Educational Services

Online

ACT Prep

0.5

$217.00

Edmentum
Edmentum is redefining the 21st century classroom. Edmentum enables educators and administrators to deliver
achievement in the classroom, blending individual teaching approaches with proven, award-winning online learning
programs that specifically address the needs of individual learners and the expectations of everyone with a stake in
learner success. With more than 50 years of experience driving significant advances in the industry, Edmentum offers a
wide variety of innovative solutions spanning a multitude of program areas to empower 21st century teaching and
learning. To enroll students, email academyenrollment@edmentum.com. Edmentum will provide additional steps.
Course Provider

Course Provider

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

Edmentum

Online

ACT Prep

0.5

$295.00
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MasteryPrep
MasteryPrep’s entire focus is on helping schools succeed. We have developed the only ACT and SAT prep designed from
the ground up to help schools boost their students’ scores. Each year, MasteryPrep helps over 1,000 schools and districts
improve the outcomes of over 125,000 students. We hope that this year we can partner with you and help provide your
students the brighter future that higher test scores bring. To enroll students, email Jillian Musso, David Odom, Dustin
Oubre, or Kyle Bailey. MasteryPrep will provide additional steps.
Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

Mastery Prep

Online

ACT Prep

0.5

$150.00

Princeton Review
For more than 35 years, students and their families have trusted The Princeton Review, a leading test prep, tutoring, and
college admission services company, to get into their dream school. Every year, we help millions of college and graduate
school bound students achieve their education and career goals through our flexible online and in person courses and
tutoring programs designed to fit students' schedules and learning styles delivered by a network of more than 4,000
teachers and tutors, online resources, and our more than 150 print and digital books published by Penguin Random
House. Our results speak for themselves. To enroll students, email Shalendra Stevens. Princeton Review will provide
additional steps.
Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

Princeton Review

Online

ACT Prep
ACT Prep Live Online 50 minute class
ACT Prep Live Online 90 minute class

0.5

$150.00
$225.00
$325.00

Youth Educational Services (YES)
At Youth Educational Services (YES!), Inc. our vision is to help students achieve academic success and gain confidence in
their abilities through the delivery of high-quality content. YES! has a proven track record of helping students improve
their performance in classes by filling gaps in student learning and building on their established foundation. We also
boast an impressive track record of raising ACT scores by an average of 3 points. Whether students are interested in
improving their grades in class or earning a 36 on the ACT, they can begin their journey to academic success with YES! To
enroll students, email yesincla@gmail.com. YES will provide additional steps.
Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

Youth Educational Services (YES!)

Online

ACT Prep

0.5

$675.00
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March2Success
March2Success is a free, non-obligational online study program to help students prepare for standardized tests, improve
school work and review material. The program contains hours of interactive lessons, practice tests and drills. The web
site also includes links that students can use to find out more about college admissions or the US Army. To enroll
students in the program, go to www.march2success.com.
Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

March2Success

Online

High School
Math/Verbal Skills
College Readiness
Course
7 Practice ACT/SAT
Test

N/A

Free

ACT Academy
ACT Academy has the largest repository of all digital, open education resources available spanning grades Kindergarten
through Grade 12 with ACT Academy. It is available for all schools, teachers and parents at no charge. The flexible nature
of ACT Academy allows students (and parents) the ability to go online for self-directed and personalized learning or
teachers may use ACT Academy as an online learning management system to create digital classrooms and access the
best-in-class digital curricula. Teachers can create classes on their own or use interfaces that connect to systems like
Google Classroom, and then begin taking advantage of ready to use videos, lessons, games and activities from NASA,
GeoGebra, Sci-show, Khan Academy and others. To enroll students in the program, go to https://academy.act.org.

Course Provider

Delivery Method

Course Title

Carnegie Units

Course Price

ACT Academy

Online

N/A

N/A

Free
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